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Pony Tales from the
Prez -August 2004
Highlights from the Mustang 4f
Anniversary Festival at
BeaveRun MotorsPorts

Member's convertible brings
celebrities in motorcade -
Amber made honorary GPMC
member - 2005 Mustang makcs

special appearance. - GPMC
Karting tean takPs f Place
in Celebrity Kwt races

At the last momen! a Mustang convertible was needed to transport sorne of the celebrities in the motorcade for Amber

Brkich, the million-dollar winner of the 2004 Survivor All Stars. Mark Morrow very willingly voltmteered his 1964 %

Mustang convertible. Unfortunately, Amber did not ride in Mark's car, but chose instead to ride in a BMW convertible.

After arriving with the motorcade, Amber appeared on stage and greeted the audience. She then signed pictures, pro-

grams and t-shirs. We presanted Amber with a GPMC club shirt, and made her an honorary member of the club.

Ford Motor Company made special arrangements to get a2005 black Mustang GT coupe to BeaveRun for our Mustang

406 Anniversary Festival. When being unloaded from the trailer, we got to hem its neat exhaust sounds. Also, some of
us who were there when the car arrived got to look at it inside and out, before it was locked up. The coupe remained

parked beside the GPMC tent for both days of the Festival. When the car was picked up on Sunday, the driver put it in
front of the GPMC tent for a while, so we could take pictures with various club members' cars around it. Thanks to Ford

Motor Company for bringing the 2005 Mustang to BeaveRun!

The World Karting Association Gold Cup races were taking place this same weekend. Over 350 drivers from all over

the county brought their karts. As part of the Lifesteps Festival, a Charity Kart race was held on Saturday evening. One

of the four-member teams included Amber BrkiclU her parents, and brother. A GPMC team was quickly thrown together

to compete with the Brkich, and six other teams. During the first race, our team leader spent considerable time off the

course and in the mud. John Daily, our second driver, joined the GPMC at the event. Our third driver, John Lowrey was

on loan from the Lifesteps Agency. The fourth driver, J. P. Hammond from South Camlina, simply volunteered to help

Glub Events Galendar

GPilC General ilemberphip llleetino Wed. Sept. 1. Pietro's Pizza Pub
On Banks\rille Ra. in Dormont. The meeting is at 7:30, but it's a Cruise Night!

Come early...eat & enjoy the DJ & the cars! Cruise starts at 6:00.

Fridav Niqht Cruise ln Fri. Aug. 27 6 to 10 pm. Waterworks Mall, Fox
efraFa. a great time to come out & socialize with fellow members and other
cruisers.

Fridav Nioht Cruise ln's Fri. Sept. 10 and Fri. Sept. 24 6 to 10 pm.

Waterwo*s Itrtall, Fox Chapel; Last cruises of the season.-.come out & en'
joy before the leaves fall & the snow starts to fly....

Fall Foliaqe Stampede Sunday, Oct. 17 (tentative) WE STILL NEED SOME-
ONE TO CHAIR THIS EVENTI

us, and fortunately was a sea-
soned kart driver. After the
first heat, we surprisingly
ended up in second place,
which put us in the final race.
Since it was late and getting
dark, we were allowed only
one driver, and J. P. was our
choice. It was so dark that you
could barely see the numbers
on the karts at the finish line.
Only after J. P. had pulled into
the pits, did we know that he
won second place for us! By
the way, karts are very fast
and tricky.

-Ed
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It fits right in: The 2005 Mustang GT, 2nd from right, lined up with GPMC cars.



No teeiling tinutes..--
... .due to the unfortunate ueafrrer cancellation of Augusf,s comtined Creneral lt/lenbership meeiliB
and Mustang Cruise at Custard's First Stand. The dash plaque thatrverc made br the Cusilards

meeting/cruise wiil be given out at our next meeting, Wednesdav. Sept. 1 at Piefo's Pizza Pub.
(See back oaqe for more details.l

New Board Positions
probably for the fust time ever, our August general membership meeting at Custard's First Stand had to bc

cancelled because of threatening weather. Consequently, we were unable to make the following annourc
ments regarding new board positions.

We have had several board members resign, and the board has appointed the individuals below to the respec-

tive positions. These persons have agreed to serve until the end of the year.

Bob Kacinko - Vice President Bob Quinlan - Treasurer Andy Schor - Merchandise Directq
George Fadale - Webmaster Cheryl Vitale - Director at Large

Please $rypdtllreseboardnrenrbers inttreirrrcwpositior.s. Thanks, 
-Ed

By-law Changes

At the Board meeting on August 18,2004,the following ByJaw changes were approved. They will be read and dis-

cussed at the next GJneral Membership meeting on September 1$. At the october 6h meeting, they will be read again

and brought up for a vote.

ARTICLE IfI. Scction 4 - DUES:

@attwentydollars(s20.00)peryear.Duesarechargedforthecalerrdaryear,begin-
ning January I'iand running through December 31't. Such annual dues include the Member, one other adult who

may U" anyone chosen by the Member, and the Member's children under the age of eighteen yea$. For new mem-

bers applying for and receiving member status after October l$, dues will cover the remainder of the current year

plus the following year. Mustang Club of America membership is alsoencouraged.

A. Ilues'sirall be collecied from October l$ to December 31$ for the following year.

B. Any member may be suspended for non-payment of dues after January I't each year. The member may

be reinstated by paying the delinquent dues.

ARTICLE IIL Section 6- DUTIES OF MEMBERS. (NOTE: This is anew section)
ebpromotethepurposeoftheclub.Therefore,itisanecessaryrequire.

ment for each member ofthe club to participate in signing up for and working at least one of our events at four

hours minimum during the membership year. This requirement does not count toward the club's Pony Point

System.
ARTICLE fV. Section 4 - SPECIAL MEETINGS:

@becalledduetocircumstancesthatcannotwaittillthenextregularlyscheduledmeet.
ing by:

A. The President.

B. A majority ofthe Board of Directors.
C. Upon written application of at least ten (10) voting members of the club.

The purpose and minutes of said meeting shall be recorded by the Secretary.

(NOTE: This is anew section)
As not to create a conflict of interest, any Officer of this club shall not concurrently be an officer of any other

Mustang club with the exception of the Mustang Club of America.

Continued on page 6



Adventures with the Vol€tang on the
BeaveRun Track
at the Mustang 40th Anniversary Festival

Afticle submitted by Andy Schor

After torrential rain storms Friday afternoon and a few
scattered showers early Saturday morning the weather
turned out to be beautiful for the entire weekend. Saturday's
schedule on the tack got thrown off a bit, but a handful of
hearty GPMC members were there to see a black2005 Mus-
tang unloaded from a trailer. The new 'Stang was like a
magnet for attention. Throughout the day there were plenfy
of activities including a dunking booth, activities for kids,
live bands, food parade laps in *your* car on track, a celeb-
rity parade featuring Amb€r fBrkich from Sumivor,f a 2
day car show and vintage sporB car racing.

The Karting track was busy all day and into the
night. Our fearless leader Ed represented the club's honor
with a fine team finish.

I had signed up to take my 5.0 Volvo Coupe on the track
for Driver's Education at I l:00 but due to rescheduling had
to wait until the afternoon session. Fint they had some
classroom instruction which included recommended'lines'
around the tracb a few tips and safety rules and regula-
tions. Then we headed out for a few laps, taking it easy at
first to get comfortable. Each student had an instnrctor in
the car. After a few laps, my speed on the front straight in-
creased by about 5 mph per lap. Then on about lap 6 or 7
my instuctor and I both noticed a smell of burnt
fluid. Since he and I had an earlier offtrack excursion (he
was driving a track car), I opted to pull off the track to in-
vestigate.

It turned out to be power steering fluid that had boiled and
sprayed under the hood. When I removed the cap (which is
also the dipstick), it was melted. There was a rubber baffle
wedged in the pump and the fluid was very hot. I let it cool
down and limped back to the GPMC tent to see what I
could do. ln no time there were offers for tools, coaching
and eve,n replacement pumps! Since it was getting late, I
decided to leave the car at the track and deal with it on Sun-
day. Club memben kindly drove me home on Saturday
wening and back to the fack on Sunday morning.

When we arrived on Sunday there were two PS pumps
there waiting for me. Fint thing on Sunday we set up the
tent and got the car show underway. I posed as the "Powetr
Steering Inspector" since there were several Mustangs with
the same set up that I have. After a while it became appar-
ent that I was not going to be able to get the old pump off
without removing the pulley which I was not prepared to
tackle in the parking lot.

Some club members got photos of our cars with the 2005
Mustang before it was trailered away. The votes were tal-
lied up and awards were given out for several catego-
ries. Several nice door prizes were also given away. Over-
all the weather was great, the BeaveRun folks were
very accommodating and the atmosphere was relatively low
keyed. Everyone who was there seemed to enjoy them-
selves, hopefully \rye can get more club participation at such
even8. Special thanks to Bob Q and Al the tow tnrck
driver; Dave, Martq John & Carole, Chris and Ed plus a few
strangers who offered to help.

Dave Mathews in his Mustang, chaqin' down a Beemer on the
tac|c We presume you blew his doors ofi, Dave!Chris Lely's classic '69 Cobra Jet, nose-to-nose with the 2005

GT.

MORE 407" ftsrrvfil Pt 0T0s



Astlnfhout

Under The Mustang Tent Spectators keeping dry during
the light drizzle that put a damper on the GPMC's
'Featured Club' night at the Wexford Starlite Car Cruise
on August 6.

trruise Eorner
By Terry Silliman, Activities Director

RAIN, THTJNDERSTORMS, IINSEASONABLE
LOW TEMPERATURES...what else is there to say

about last months activities? For the first time in
memory we were rained out at Custards; even our
cruises, the rain dates were rained out. Hopefully
srunmer will show up in the 'Burgh soon. September
will find the GPMC at Pietro's PiTzaPub located on
Banksville Road for our general membership meeting.

There is also a Mad Mike Memorial Cruise scheduled
for that evening from 6 pm-9 pm with the meeting
scheduled for 7:30 pm. Come on out eady enjoy some
pinq beer, good friends, fun, and don't forget this is

our last outdoor meeting of the year before moving
back indoors in October.
The last 2 GPMC cruises of the year at the Water-
works will also be held in September. The dates for
these cruises are the l0th and 24th from 6 pm-10 pm.
Other events of interest to look forward to are the Fall
Foliage Cruise in Octob€r and the Holiday Pafly in
December. More info on these as the dates get a little
closer. .-rr-
As Alway's.. 5'1,h\J,
See Ya Out There!!!! 2 lt
Terry

Wax on....wax ofr...
a car detailing team at Waterworks?? No, it was a
demonstration by members of new Karate studio open-
ing in the mall. The demo, which included board-
breaking, took place at our July 23 Waterworks cruise.

Best Of Cruise from our July 23 Wateruorks Cruise ln.
Rain caused the cancellation of our August 13 cruise, as
well as the 'raindate' the following week.

Welcorn.e Neorr Mernbeps!

The Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club welcomes new
members Regina & Dom Vasselo. They live in the
McKees Rocks area, and drive a blue '66 Coupe.
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tnCCC tcst
fd Rhcr Ccr Club Ccuncll
GPMC Reprc*ntative: Tom Cavataio

The next TRCCC meeting is Sept. 20 at 7:30 pm.

at Pete/s Place in Kiruan Heights. All mem-
bers of our elub are welcomed and encour-
aoed to attend.

T€HIRTS FOR OUR TROOPS
tfhe following is being distributed to all TRCCC
clubs on behalf of Orange County 'Vettes of Hunt-
ington Beach, Califomial
'(Background): During the recent Camp Pendle-
ton Car Show for the Troops, a request was
made "if our club had a T-shirt with a logo." We
did not have anything available. Following up on
this idea the OCV board has allocated money for
some t-shirts but carried the idea further to
collect t-shirts from members and other car clubs,
car orientated businesses and car show venders
to donate NE\A/ unused shirt. This has been so
successful that we are extending it to any new
T-Shirt as an on going project to remember
our troops. Anything on this order representing
HOME is treasured by our military. The shirts will
be taken to Camp Pendleton at an indetermi-
nate date at this time. The goal is to get them
sent to lraq or distributed to our boys and girl on
the bases that have and willsee overseas duty.
ALL COLORS AND SIZES OF T-SHIRTS ARE
WELCOME!'
NOTE: The GPMC Boad of Dircctorc recently
voted in favor of donatinq 6 T-shifts frcm the
club's inventory to this cause.

Upcoming TRCCC Events:

Sundav. Sept. {9 Cruisin'Oldies Fest' Noon till
O:oO pm. South Park Wave Pool. $10 registra-
tion per car; awards for Best Entries. Pre-
registration necessary; limit 250 cars. Free spec-
tator admission. Attractions include: Kiddieland-
Special Guests--Games & Music-Food-
Auction Baskets-Entertainment. Call 412433'
1177 to pre-register, orvisit
www. shchamber.org.

Sundav. Nov. 21 Fall Social. $7 per person....
music, food, a night out when cruise season is
done. lt would be GREAT to get a nice-sized
gang of GPMC members come out for this. More
details next month.

lc Your Pony ln fhe Gornl?
More than one member has pointed out that our online
Conal is pretty slim. Hard to believe we've got 100 or
so member families, several of whom own multiple
Mustangs! Send your digital photo to George at web-
master@gpmc.org.

Other members would like to see the retum of the Fea-
tured illustang of the ilonth here in the newsletter. lf
you're proud of your Pony, send a photo, (by email or
Postal SeMce,) along with a little info about your Mus-
tang, to Cheryl. Contact info is in the back of this news-
letter. Printed photos will be returned to you.

Ponies For Pat-October 1l,2OO3

This photo was re@ntly submifted: Last Octobe/s
aVak to d'Feet ALS', held in North Park, included a
team called "Ponies For Pat", in memory of member
Pat Cramer. GPMC members included above are:
Carl Cramer (seated, center); Diane Lashua; Jim &
Cheryl Bakaj; and Terry & Michelle Silliman. Carlwas
highly involved in organizing the event. A number of
other GPMC members collected money for the team.
The Walk is held annually to help raise awareness of
ALS, more commonly known as Lou Gehrig's Dis-
ease, and to raise funds for support of victims and
their families.



Bv-laws Changes continuedfrom p. 2

ARTICLE VIII. Section 1- DUES:
(NOTE: this section is duplicated in ARTICE III, Section 4)
Membership dues shall be fixed by the Board of Directors from time to time.

ARTICLE YIII. Section 2 - CLUB CIIECKING ACCOUNT:
A The financial assets of the GPMC shall be deposited timely into the club's checking account. The club

Treasurer shall keep in safe custody all bank documents and statements regarding this account and he/she

shall transfer all iteins to the incoming Treasurer. All records conceming this account shall be made avail-
able for review by the Board of Directors as requested and are to remain the sole propefty of the GPMC.

B. Fund disbursements from this account shall require the joint signatures of two board members, having ob-

tained prior approval from the Board of Directors for any amounts. The signature card at the bank will in- :

clude at least three board members of the club, one of which must be the Treasurer, in order to facilitate
payments in the event of emergencies or vacations.

NOTE: In the coming year, Bob Kacinko will head up a committee to completely re-write the GPMC Bylaws, in an effort

to eliminate conf.rsion, redundancy, and conflicting wording in different sections. Anyone willing to help Bob with this

chore, kindly let him know at any meeting or event.

Clg$SiffCd f,dll contactthe newsteftereditorto ptace an ad.

FOR SALE:
DRAG SLIGKS: Mickey Thompson ET slicks & WANTED-
tubes. Never used or mounted. 1968 Shelby convertible, driver or project car.
Size: 26.0 110.0 - 15 $300 or best offer. CallJason 412-3U-697O.
Call Dave Szczukowshi: 412-781 -51 80

Gourtney's Towing
& Flat Bed Service

628 Mt. Royal Blvd., Shaler, PA
Phone 412486-9856

State lnsPection
Alignment - Repairc

MCCRACKIN @ INC.
SALEEN&SYI DEAIER $usl9SE

TIMCIIEY G. MCCtsACKIN
YI(EPRESIDENT

(4ll1St16960
120ltMc3nrgltRmd (9D642-8t{9
Pilabnrgb, PA 152t7 Frx (4ll)3dfi$,lt

Pennsylvania Pony Parts
{gil 1//2 - Present lUlustang Parts

John and Debbie Whelpley
2940 West 34th St., Erie, PA {6506
Phone 814{384153 Fax 814*836-9532

Email : papony@velocity. net
Web Site: www. paponypa rts.com

We accept major credit cards

Presldent" Board of Director:
Community Homc Hcalth Care ICHHCI

9OO Grecngatc North Plaza
Greensburg, PA 15601

Rev. Robeft J. Marks
M. Div., M.S.L.S., ltl.S.W.' R.N.'C
Pastor: Penn Lutheran Church

Zion Lutheran Church
105 Sixth St GHHC:72817'7730
Grapeville, PA 15634 Pager: 412'978$263
724-527-5636 Cell:4123173207
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To join the GPilG or br
tembership lnformation Ghanges

Please contact:
Michelle Silliman
124 Dorothy Drive
Penn Hills, PA 15235
412-243-2377
mtsilliman@webtv.net

Email changes can be sent to: urebmaster@gpmc.org

General Membenship Meetings 
I

{st Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. 
I

Septemberist Meeting: Pietro's Piza Pub 
I

on Banksville Rd., just south of Pittsburgh. 
I

NOTE: Unless otherwise posted, all indoor 
i

meetings (General Membership or Board of Di- |

rectors) will be back at the King's Family Res- 
I

taurant in Harmar. (5 Alpha Drive, just behind 
I

the McDonald's on Freeport Rd. near the turn- 
|pike.) 
i

Board of Directors Meetings 
I

3rd Tuesday of each month i

King's Family Restaurant-Harmar Twp, 7:00 j

Cheryl Bakaj, GPMC Editor
233 S. Starr Ave. o Pittsburgh, PA 15202

Phone: 41 2-7 y+-2224 Email : chbkj@yahoo. com

Business Card Ads: Place a business card ad in
this newsletter for a yearly rate of $36.00. Mail
your business card or typed business information,
dorg witr yol.rcfreck payable to G.P.M.G. Or email
scanned card to chbkj@yahoo.com

Glassified Ads For Memberc: Classified ads
are ftee for all GPMC members to selltheir
car-related items. Ads will run for 3 months
unless otherwise requested. lf spaceallows,
a photo can be run with your ad.

Please include a request with your ad if you
would like it placed on the GPMC website, or
email it to: webmaster@gPmc.org

Claseified Ads for Non-memberc: Limit of 50
words for $10/month to be placed in the newslet-
ter and on the GPMC website. Sorry, no pic-
tures. Send with a check for $10.00 payable to
G.P.M.C.

Mustano Club of America website:
www.mustiang.org

Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club
20M Officers and Board of Dircctos

President
Ed Saitz

412-963-7994
Yellburd@aol.com

Vice President
Bob Kacinko

412-779-3802
m ustang_bob@icubed. com

Secretarv
Roberta Kacinko
412-583-7666

secretary@gpmc.org

Trcasurcr
Bob Quinlan

412-733-1102
rpq@techfocus.net

Activities Director
Terry Silliman
412-243-2377

mtsilliman@webtv.net

Membershio Director
Michelle Silliman

412-243-2377
mtsilliman@webtv.net

Merchandise Director
Andy Schor

412-
walbum@earthlink.net

Directors At Laroe
John Holmes
724-325-1135

JwhhSO@aol.com

Tom Cavataio
412-885-1867

tomsT0machl@aol.com

CherylVitali
412-7794842

CherylV@icubed.com

Security & tnvestigations
"Secur8 Guards & Pnvefe Sete#ives"

Williarn G. Wolverton
rfide Prasidant

910 Sheraton Dr. Suite 120
Mars PA 160t16

Phone: 888{Xl&9800
Farc1477&51.4

E-mail: Office@DelphiSecurity.com
Website: wnur. DelphiSecurig.com

TltsAT,BTIhf
\\'all ' ALBI:\{',. W.{l-Btr\l
('us!orn Franred Re'cord .,\ibunrs

www. reaialbumart.corn
1(866)WALBUMI
1{866) 925-2861
(412\ 362-7767



Celebrating the
Ford Mushng's Greater

Ptttsburgh
lltustangt
Glub lfews
Cheryl Bakai, Editor
233 S. Sarr Ave.
Pittsburgh, PA 15202

Next
General MembershiP

Meeting

Pietro's Pizza Pub
2957 Banksville Rd.: Dormont
Car cruise-DJ-Good foodl

Wednes d^y, Sept. 1 , 2004
Cruise starts at 6:00

Meeting is at 7:30

label

Many thanks to these major sponsors,
who supported our 2004 Friday Night Cruises

At Waterworks Mall in Fox Chapel.

JJ-.-

----

Kings Family Restaurant
Waterworks Mall - Fox Chapel

fro{JTc ffi
HAR*JTAR

Shults Ford
at Rt. 28,Inc.


